8 AM - 4 PM
DAY 1 @ SANTA MARIA
DAY 2 @ CITY PARK
Each junior will learn the full swing,
short game, chipping, putting,
rules, how to play & keep score; and
participate in contests to test their
skills, plus a trip to Top Golf!

LIMITED TO 20 JUNIORS PER CAMP
SEE BACK FOR SCHEDULE + DETAILS
Early Registration at Golf Program Expo:
Feb 22 @ Webb Golf Course
On-line Registration:
Feb 25
First Come First Served

AGES: 8-10

SUMMER 2019

JR GOLF CAMPS
BREC Golf is offering two-day golf camps for juniors.
This includes instruction, practice, education,
contests, on-course training and a field trip to Top
Golf. Instruction is conducted by PGA Professional
Jack Terry and staff in a safe and learning-infused
environment and instruction is designed to provide
intensive training, practice and real time golf for
each attendee.

Designed for beginners or those just starting to play
more - Be sure to look for the right camp for each
junior. Ideal for juniors who are wishing to compete in
the PGA Jr League.
If you have more questions about the camps, email
Jack Terry, PGA at jterry@brec.org

Pricing: Each camp is $210/junior (this
includes access fees to the golf courses,
instruction, and Top Golf).

Clubs + Golf Balls: Juniors are

encouraged to obtain sets of clubs so that
following the camps they will begin to play
more golf. BREC will provide equipment
to juniors that do not have clubs, but in a
limited capacity.

How to Register: Early registration will

be available during the BREC Golf Program
Expo, see that flyer for times, dates, and
locations. After those dates, all registration
will be subject to on-line registration. There is
a distinct likelihood that these camps will fill
quickly, therefore, those who register first will
gain a spot in the camp. Limited to 20/camp.

Pre-Camp Orientation: Before the

camps are hosted, there will be a session for
parents and juniors to attend and find out
even more about the camp and all that will
take place. Invitations will go out once a
junior is registered.

Schedule for 8 to 10-Year-Olds
Day 1
Camp 1 May 28 [Tuesday]
Camp 3
Camp 7
Camp 9
Camp 11

Santa Maria Golf Course
June 3 [Monday]
Santa Maria Golf Course
June 17 [Monday]
Santa Maria Golf Course
June 24 [Monday]
Santa Maria Golf Course
July 1 [Monday]
Santa Maria Golf Course

Day 2

Level of Development

May 29 [Wednesday]
City Park Golf Course
June 4 [Tuesday]
City Park Golf Course
June 18 [Tuesday]
City Park Golf Course
June 25 [Tuesday]
City Park Golf Course
July 2 [Tuesday]
City Park Golf Course

8-10-year-old Beginners
8-10-year-old Player classification
8-10-year-old Beginners
8-10-year-old Player classification
8-10-year-old Beginners

Explanation
of Level of Development
In choosing the right camp for the junior, it is best to know what their
given skill level is. For those who are brand new or have just started
and need a good deal more instruction, the Beginners Camp is ideal
for you. For those who are beginning to play more often, can manage
to get the ball in the air, know how to putt, and can keep up on the golf
course, the Players level is for you. In some cases where a junior is a
Beginner but could learn enough to then attend a Players camp after
attending a Beginners Camp, sign up for those appropriate camps that
fit your schedule.

What
do the camps entail?
Drop off for the camps will be from 7:45-8 am. Juniors must wear

appropriate apparel which includes light clothing for summer.
Collar shirts are required at Santa Maria, shorts are ideal, tennis shoes
are acceptable, no blue jeans or cut off shorts. We will give out caps,
but players are permitted to bring their own, sunglasses are permitted.
Juniors are permitted to bring their own lunches, snacks, and water
bottles; or, they can purchase a lunch at Santa Maria the first day
of camp.

Day 1 The first day at Santa Maria players will receive instruction on

the full swing, putting, chipping, and short game followed by periods
of practice; there will be a lunch with educational material presented;
after lunch players will work on putting and the driver with instructions
and practice. Another break with education, then concluding with
putting contests. Parents can pick up juniors between 3:45-4:15 pm.
Staff will be leaving the facility at 4:15 pm.

Day 2 The second day will be held at City Park Golf Course where

juniors will then play on the course and practice short game drills.
Lunch will be around 11:45am. After lunch, the juniors and staff will
take a field trip to Top Golf, arriving back at the golf course around
3 pm. There will be a putting contest and certificates awarded. Parents
can pick up juniors between 3:45 pm-4:15 pm. Staff will be leaving the
facility at 4:15 pm.

